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TODAY S BIBLE VEBSE
Be not thou envious against evil

men, neither desire to be with them.
.Proverbs 21:1.

Shorter Hours
Certain Kings .Mountain business

firms . the department stores, furnitureand hardware firms . will shor
ten their long Saturday schedule by
one hour this week und Will close at
7 o'clock.

Merchants' schedules, which once
were early in the morning to late at
night, have seen a great change from
the "old days," and the change is a
good one.

It has been proved, first by th«
banks "f the 1-9";.,; *r. .> V't.
greeTTy other business firms, that
the same amount of business ,-hii be
done in > shorter number of hours,
and the action here is just another
steu ii that direction.

A-tnil sales work has long been regaffledas "M'iiite nllai " work, yet it
ha4 el i-rni pai l -a lories commensuratewith the r <jtiirimeets of the
bllstne-- ;-:,il frequently industrial
employes were beititr paid as much
or tuoie f"r !« hours.

Since the XKA. America has come

to recognize the eight hour day as a
worthwhile policy in all fields of endeavor,and many who foilCh* this
feature ot the XRA most bitterly, are
now the loudest proponents of the
eight-hour day. Beci>u,e this working
day is proved r'ght the majority or
workers t!vrose!\e« who would benefitby a shorter day "-off at the few
labor leader* who ro'-ummend a six
hour day.
The merchant* an- to lie commendedtor short*,iron this -che.lule The*

are show ,,ir far sighted ae.ss. Tliu'r
C-niployces will s«t«|rr.,-. intc it a,.! r!i<vastmajority of the buying publij
will give t« «ir full cooperation by
not waii't.a to do their Saturday shop
ping at the last-minute.

Get Your X-Ray
If you havyijt already, get your

T-B X-Hny at once. Through spending
a piriiios do seconds in the mobile
X Kav umt, it may be the means tj
discovery of a latent case of tuberculosis,and the prime need in curing
this dread disease is the early discoveryof it.
The X-Raya are free.
They are painless.
Confidential reports will be made

to the individuals.
The tests may save your life.
You owe it to yourself and to your

family to get a T-B test this week.

Norman McGill, Don Glass and
Jack i'riuce arc representing Kings
^fountain at annual Boys' State in
tjnapei inn this week, ana the raet
that they are there should be credited
to the Amerieati Legion, the Kiwanis
club ami the L:ons club. These young
men will gain much from this experience,learning much about the operationof their state government aj
well as mak'ng friends from all parts
of the state. These organizations are
to be commended on seeing that
Kings Mountain is represented.

Appeal was made last week by J. E
Hnc,youtt to veterans and others who
hnd not been in school last year to
register for this year's term. Prineipaylhireyeutt's appeal will not go
unheeded by thinking young men who
will realize that post-war competttoa
for jobs is developing right now.
Now os the time to prepare for it.
Those who do not have a high
ehool education are likely to find
themselves left at the post, and they
will have to content with the crumbs
that fall from the table of employment.
When one reads the report of the

special'congressional committee which
speaks of "Not chancing anothei
I'earl Harbor," this time from Russia,it makes people, or should make
them, remember that there is no

strength from weakness. We still live
in n world populaeed bv human heiugs. human beings who can't help
but he greedy, who can't help hut
seek more worldly goods. Most indi>Ttduals are willing to seek what they
want through legal means. But na'tlons seem to know only one law,jkiyr.,;,, tkat one the law of GRAB. Thinking
persons will not be sorry that the

^ytive service system ie function-'

v.*. ? r---';k*

THE KIN

Welcome Teachers
Unquestionably. Kings Mountain

will wulconif its toik-Lit-is tb j ye;..'
with nrr > open somewhat wider thaii
usuual uiid tliv degree ot hospitality,
always good, will be greater.
With the principals and superintendentsoi the nation scurrying around

iior tiiii l.ers. the iaet that King*
Mountain schools arc opening wit >

lull teaching complements is a tribute
| both to the eity and to the schools.

indicative of the hospitality is the
fact that citizens have answered the
call tor quarters and have provided
accommodations for the teacherss.
An autumn wouldn't be right withoutschool opening, and school open-

inpc would be impossible without ca-

pable teachers.
The Herald and the community wel-

[ oiecs its teachers, both those return|ing and those coining to Kings MouuItaiiifor the first time.

A number of newspapers in the
.stale are advocating the use of
'"-peed traps" as a means of halting
'the Browing number of fatal ucci
ient which are the direct results of
fa«t and careless driving, and it is
understood that highway patrol authoritiesare giving some considerationto the idea. The old-time conleptioiiof a "speed trap" was a coin

Ibiiiution of a justice of the pence
Hit*I a constable who teamed up to
catch the unwary driver, usually a
motorist from some other state or at
least from a distant part of the state
u jft'hiob the "trap" tvas bcinb operated.While no oue tikes the principleeveti of an honestly-operated
"speed trap," « number of them in

'various parts of the state will serve
ito reduce the speed at which many
of the cars, trucks and buses are operating.and that will mean a saving
«.f | ivew, lu these days of rapid com"tnn.b-st'te-
the speeders ami bring them before a

judge, .lust tahc their license plate
.mulcts. notify them to appear ia
-oitrt at some convenient place, and
pnv a fine and the cost". In -on.e in>" ''g.nit \ iOlatio.i of the law
hould nil for revoentionof .liivinv

1' -cist » Wi have mucin* i !;" place
wliere tile situat on call- for drastic
action, and the "speed trap" idea
an be characterized as just that..
Stntdev News and Press.*

Senator lloev said in a speech at
l harlotte last week that he voted on
bill bills during the recent session of
Congress ami would not change his
vote on any one. More important, he

himself as leaning to the
lieoiy that members of legislative
Governing bodies should study bills,
hi d ast his vote according to his conjvictions.If more Congressmen follow!IV !.i,)i,-v, out nntion would be in

!1 c'tci- shape.

Th- North Carolina 1,'nemployment
i ompensation coin mission 't appears,
;s clamping down on the "32-2d"
bovs. according to a news release
i'ioi** |{ulc:gh. Mine of i he chinas
.have been disallowed, whb-h is a,'1'),!.

I lie re is no objection to <|u:i li t ted vet
emus drawing compensation. but
tliose who aren't qualified should not
get it, for the effect will not only be
damaging to the community but to
the veterans themselves.

10 Years Ago
THIS WEEK

Items of news taken from the 1930
I files of the Kings Monntntn Herald

A full roster of teachers for the
Kings Mountain public schools was

announced this week by B. N. Barnes
superintendent. The schools will open
\v cduesday, (September 9.

Kings Mountain can soon boast of
an exclusive ladies shop, us Belk's
Ladies' Shoppc open for inspection
Friday evening from 7 to 9 p. m. No
sales will be made Friday evening
but the new store will be ready for
business (Saturday morning.

Mr. K. C. McClain, local represents
tive of the sSterchi Furniture companyof Shelby has moved to Kings
Mountain and is now devoting all of
his time to his company's business
here. Mr. McClain has been workng
Kings^ Mountain for St ere hi's for the
past six years, but part of his time
was devoted to his company's businessin Cherryville.

Home-Coining lav will be observed
at Bethlehem Bnptist church Sunday,
September ti.

Next Sunday trill be observed n'
Central Methodist church tin Home
Comiug dny both at the Sunday
school hour nnil at 11 o'clock.

SOCIAL AND PER80NAL
j A wedding of cordial interest to
the tunny friend* of the couple took
place Wednesday, Sept. 2, at high
'noon, when Mis* Res* Ilollinger

'.lories tiecame the liride of Mr. Jamet
Ed iv in Iford.
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Jay Patterson,of Fayettevillc. who have been

on :i visit to the parent* of the later.
'Mr. and Mr*. S. S. Plonk. Mr. anil

Mrs. Claude ITambright entertained
at bridge last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Palls had as
their guests Tuesday. Mrs. Ed Plyler
and daughter, Rachel, of Charlotte, i
Misa Frances Allran left Tuesday

for Staterville where she will take a i
course In beauty culture.
Miss Jean Ware spent several days

in Charlotte last mfmk and at loaded
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Dose-'-Troubie
As a usual rule the biggest prob- ',

Urn in tempering t.:ia concoction Is 1
in the idea department, for once an ,
idea flashes through tlie cranium,
the development usually takes care
of itself.

dot j
This week, however, there was no

problem, for the idea was formed
long before the ink was dry on last
week's edition.fact in, even before
we were sure that all subscribers

\\wculd get last week's edition on
time. |

d-o-t !
In an effort to get to press a lit-

tie earlier, the deadline on news, j
society, and ether copy had been ad
vanced several hours, and had not
been badly broken, and things gen-
eraliy were going fairly well until
something like 8:45 Wednesday ev!euinr. Suddenly there was a clang n
and a bang, and one of Angle's ^
(our agOvl linotype) limbs plumb '

butted in two. Now Angle is a very r

complicated, and as previously re-
ported, occasionally temperamental
lady. flh«t has several thousand indl-
vtdual parte, and it happened that C
thia nartlenlar limb bad been brok- >

'
en before- ! <

d-o t !.
Dr. Grady King was summoned, j *

, and as all good doctors are, he was
'

ready to serve with his welding |
torch, completing the mending job 1 «

; in record time. However, the angle !
in the piece wasn't quite right 0

in J Idl'lKtltaif1 jmu*1'
nether half-hour was spent before r

Angle was running again.
d-o-t] I

We finally got to press about -1:30 «'

a. :n.. i.utl Ihii \.o\.!d nor have bceu
too had, had not Betsy, our news- 1
paper press, also ben in a temper- j
c;:..r.tal mood Ecir-ey, who is about i
t'. e ar.ie ago of Angle, docs not
here ay many pares, bat more of j
hezs were out-of-order. i,.

d-o-t I ';»
1'irst trouble encountered was fail- ;.

are a1 the belts to turn the big cyl- I
jinlcr which makes the Impression '

ou the paper. Betsy's belts must be
tightened just right, and must also 1
have the exact amount of belt
(.verse. in this instance, Betsy had l
been overly greased. Various treatmentresulted, aud finally the clyinderbegan to turn, nothing like
the speed of a 1914 Eord, but she j
did turn.

d-o-t
This slow process was not con- |,

dticivn to happiness at 4 o'clock in !
the rooming. for tired bodies ware

. o.icr.ay breeding short tempers. ];
dot

For .'.ome 200 papers worth, this |
slow process continued. Then we |began to notice that a big blank (
streak appeared on each paper. In- 1
vestlgation revealcj that the tym- 1
pan (a heavy paper covering a rub- ]
ber mat on the cylinder) had loosenedon one side, and this meant i
mere repair work. It was getting |
brighter on the outside and dawn
had plumb busted when sbe finally ]
got going again.

do-t |;' There followed, even after this, I (i a couple more tedious moments,
when we weren't sure things were
going to continue as they should,
but Betsy kept gaining strength, and i

| when pressman Bed Walker hit the i ]
final 200, she acted like a horse j 1
sighting the home barn, almost run- 11
nlng too fast for a bunch of fellows j I

! needing sleep. } c

; d-o-t !.
I Wc have decided here that the |
fellow wbo coined the phrase "trou- |
ble comes in doses" really said a |
mouthful.. Angle and Betsy's chief 1
caretaker, Gene Matthews, says a j

I teaspoon isn't too bad, but a quart
I bottle dose Is much too much,

dot
Which may or may not explain the .

reason we had Saunders and Davis
the dame at the Arnwry Auditorium
Thursday evening.

Messrs Charles William.-. .!. M. Williams.Thomas Fulton, ami Muddy Wil
liams are attending the rnees at!
Louishnvg, Va., this week.
Mrs. ('. K. N'eialer and daughter, |

Miss Pauline, have returned from a
month * lour hi Canada and a trip to
Murriiuda.

_ j
j Mr. ami Mr?. (; Krviie and dau- I
Khtrr Miss Marv Louise, hnvfe return- I
cd from a trip to Charleston. lale of |Palms, and other places of interest. | ii

Mrs. .1. G. Ilonl ami Miss Carolyn |SHerd left esrlv Monday morniair In )§
company with Mr. Jimmie Hord, for 3
Camden, Ala., where they attended V
the miirria^e ot the latter to Misa B
li» s* Jili!1 i "T .1 ones that place.
Mr. and Mr?, lx-svor lfo!;e left last 3

F: idny for n trie to Canada They I
a'rrf }i«.*o;n»iaeied j>nrr of tin* e av Ijy 5
M'-\ M. II P'sor and baby who are

'visit er relatives in Frederick, Md.,
and Mrs. Grady Kinjr, who stopped in }
Frederii klmra. Va.. for a visit with
Mrs. V. C. ftchley. n

Capt. and Mrs. Karl Wella of San
Franeiaco, Calif., who have been on
an extended visit with relative* near
Kings Mountain have returned te
their home. They were accompanied
tain Wella Who will visit them

.ii. ii .i 7'n .

lelllug Tin* wool sport shirts st I """""

>.00, instead of 8X0, and stitched
:iiapeoux for 810 instead Of 85.00.
i told Sill Davis to scad any OPA
/lsitcrs to me for official straighteningout, if necessary.

d-o-t
But all ill winds blow some good,

it was a pleasure to havo breakfast
>.ith my family for a change.they
are usually a little previous about mmmm
kbst- breakfast business to slut my
deeping habits

d'O-t SH

An out-of-famlly doae of trouble
also occurred recently. Jimmy Willisand his Dad bad ordered identicalsuits for use at Jimmy's wedding,and Big Jim's was s perfect
fit. Young Jim's vest, however, wsa
out of order. Brought back for alterations,Jimmy's vest was fixed
up right. Imagine the consternation
near wedding time when it was discoveredthat the vest returned for
altering was Pa's. But some more

scurrying took place and the weddingwent off aa scheduled.
i

MULLINAX DISCHARGED
Augusta, Ga. . Pfc. James C. Mulli hh

rx (Infantry) a patient here at the
ilivei General Hospital, left this
reek for the Separation Center at
'ort Bragg, N. C., where he wil be !
iseharged. |
His home is at Kings Mountain, N. ;
route 1, box 139| His grandmother,

frs. Leola C. Mulllnnx lives-at the!
ime address. i

I
fOTICE TO OWNERS OF ARAN-

DONED CEMETERY DOTS:
Under and by virtue of section 13

if an ordinance to regulate and con-1
ml Mountniu Rest Cemetery and by i

rder of the Board ot Commissioner*
ii fin mij18i m in .

egulur meeting on August 13th, 1940 |he following cemetery lots are here
>y declared as having been abandon

I by their former owner®:
Lot No. 1X1, block 1, section b. size
ix:i2. |
l.ot No. 140. block 1, section U. si.-e .

6x:t2. I
l.ot No. 143, block 1, section 6, sir" ®
6x32
LAt No. 131, bid k 1, section 0, sir- <ffs.'Nr!,*
Xot'No. 160, block 1, section 0, size
6x16.

I nl \'n a->o an
W.wv n ~t f scv i vii V,

6x16.
Lot No. 322, block 5, section 0, size

16x32.
Lot No. 820, block 8, section 0, size

16x32.
Lot NO 835, block 8, section 0, sizo

16x20.

Any pc i -o>i or perse its claiming any
ot the above described lots arc herebynotified that unless they appear
at the City Ilall in the City of Kings
Mountain, North Carolina, nnd offer
evidence that they arc owners of said
lots on or before the 29th day of Sep
lember, 1946, then said lots will be
'onsidered as having been abandoned
ly their former owners and same will
lei'Ome the property of the City of !
Kings Mountain. !
By order of the Board of Commls-

doners of the City of Kings Mounain.
J. H. Thomson, Mayor.

Karl Sawyer, Secretary. a-29-s-19.

CORTH CAROLINA,
LKVEbAND COUNTY.
ADMINIBTRAT1X' 8 NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified

is administratrix of the estate of Mrs
M. H. Wafe, deceased, late of Clevc-
and county, this is to notify all perionshaving claims against said es:ateto present them to the underdgncdon or before the 17th day of
July, 1947, or this notice will be
deaded in bar of their recovery. All
lersons indebted to said estate will
ilease make immediate payment to
he unncrsigued.
This the 17th day of July, 1946.
Mrs. Bdnn Hord, Administratrix.

i-22-2d-s 5_12.II

YOU CAN HAVE ALL
OF THESE IN

BETTER COOKING
CLEANER HEAT
FA8TER WATER HEATING
LONGER LIFE IN
REFRIGERATION

Charlotte, N. 0. Ph. 3-8447
......

ii^s-'aaiatoous/srafffiisi

PRESCRIPTION
' SERVICE I
We Fill any Doctors' !
Prescription promptly | .

and accurately at rea- | 1
aonable prices with the | .

confidence of your phy- I

KINGS MOUNTAIN I
THB TTBTAt.T. 8TOBB

j. W» 0*0 For Aad Mtw >1

Dr. James S. Bailey
OPTOMETBIST

Examination, Diagnosis, Glasses Fitted [
Office open each Friday 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
207 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO [

AUTO LOANS
~

FINANCING - REFINANCING
Quick, Efficient, Confidential Service

See "ROCK"

HOME Einnnrt*Erkmrtrvn v

Gastonia, N. C.
**

Main Street In Front of the Postoffice
Phone 2035

Food Favorites
Scarce, of course, but youH usually find plenty
for a full menu here.

Blalocks Grocery
Phone 58

^ Choice Lots
On Shelby RoadForSale

i
ALSO SEVERAL NICE LOTS IN VARIOUS
SECTIONS OF THE CITY.

.ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE.

r. u. nernoon
200 E. King st Phone 140

'

TVeerf Money?
See Us

\
four banker is ready to give you prompt serviceon whatever loan you need, whether it be
large or small.

He is particularly interested in handling loans
for new household equipment . radios, refrigerators,stoves, furniture.or your new car. He
can save you money on carrying charges. Paymentsconveniently arranged to suit the customer.

JjW MT.MBTVB FBDEBAXi DEPOSIT

WSUBANUB CORPORATION

.Convenient payments.weekly or monthly.

First Bank Ii
. i i

littyflBHlllH 1


